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Newark Farmers Market Gets Facility 

 
On Wednesday, August 3rd at 10 a.m., Mayor Cory A. Booker, Council President Donald M. 
Payne, Jr., East Ward Council Member Augusto Amador, Deputy Mayor for Economic and 
Housing Development & Brick City Development Corporation Chairman Stefan Pryor, Brick City 
Development Corporation CEO Lyneir Richardson, Wakefern Food Corporation Chairman and 
CEO Joseph Colalillo, Newark Farmers Market, LLC President Aron Forem, Hollister 
Construction Services Chief Executive Officer Christopher Johnson, TD Bank Central NJ Market 
President Nick Miceli, Assemblyman Albert Coutinho, New Jersey Economic development 
Authority (NJEDA) Finance and Development Director Margie Piliere, Newark Business 
Administrator Julien X. Neals, and other dignitaries broke ground for the Newark Farmers 
Market's 180,000 square-foot, temperature-controlled facility. The new distribution center is 
under Forem Facility Management for Wakefern Food Corporation 
Located at 52-62 Cornelia Street in the East Ward, the project will bring fresh foods to Newark 
residents along with 120 permanent jobs. The facility will distribute food products to ShopRite 
stores in the Northeast. Also, the new building will be followed by a second phase of 
construction, which will see an additional 100,000 square feet. 
“Despite the most challenging economy most of us have ever seen, Newark is continuing to 
grow and develop, to bring job opportunities and prosperity to our residents,” said Newark 
Mayor Cory A. Booker. 
 

 



 
“This project was driven by a group of development partners and City and BCDC professionals 
working together to turn denizens of doubt into heroes of hope. This project joins the 
increasingly large roster of new developments taking place in our great city during our 
Groundbreaking Year, which will see over $700 million in new development, the construction of 
over 2 million square feet of new or renovated space, and the creation of over 2,500 
construction jobs and over 2,500 permanent jobs.” 
“The distribution center that begins rising from this site today will be a prime example of how this 
administration has aligned plans and incentives to spur development and job creation, despite 
an extremely difficult economic environment for construction projects,” said Deputy Mayor 
Stefan Pryor. “When we charted an economic development strategy at the outset of Mayor 
Booker’s administration, we saw the construction of new distribution centers as a prime 
opportunity to harness our seaport, airport, and rail infrastructure as job creation catalysts. To 
make these new facilities financially feasible, we participated in a coalition of partners, led by 
Assemblyman Al Coutinho and Senator Ray Lesniak, to advocate for the enactment of the 
urban transit hub tax credit, the state’s smart-growth urban incentive program. Today, with the 
groundbreaking of a new food distribution center, captained by a top-notch set of development 
partners and financed with urban transit hub tax credits, I am so gratified to see our plans begin 
to become reality. Thank you to the Forem, Wakefern, and Hollister organizations for choosing 
and investing in Newark.” 
  
“This is another great day,” said Council President Payne.  “It’s another opportunity for us to 
provide jobs for a great company, WakeFern, and for them to be here in Newark and expand 
their facilities.” 
“There’s always exciting news in the east ward and it seems to be looking like it’s repetitious,” 
remarked Councilman Augusto Amador. “I am thrilled to be here today to help support this 
project that is bringing employment for the City of Newark.  It is great to report to the community 
that the city of Newark will have more jobs in the future.” 

 
 


